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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Candidates-Counties-Reclassification-Fees.
Candidates for office must pay the fpcs required in a fifth
class count\' becallsP the cla"sification of a c()llnh (lot's not antoma tically cllange but rpqnires a 11 official (l('"i gOlla·tion.
Ira Jo Stag-g. Esq.,
COUll ty .A ttOl'lH'~·.
Anaconda, .\lon tana.

1\1:1~'

17. 11)26.

My dear 1\11'. Stagg:
You han' requested illY opllllOn IYhetlH'r call<1i(latt''' for offit·(, in til<'
county of Deer Lodge must llay the fee prt'scri!Jp(1 in eilajltt'r 1:{:{, la\y"
of 1!l2:-l, a" of a fifth or "ixth dass coullty.
You state that now the eount~' i" a fifth das" eounty Ilut that it
will be ('hanged to a "ixth dass eount~· in 8eptplllhpr.
l'nder seetion 4742 H. ('. 1\1. 11)21. the hoard of (·otlllt~· ('Ollllllissioner"
must at it,.; regular meeting in ~eptemher makl' an 01'<1('1' dpsigllatingthe class to which the eount~' helongs.
It is a general rule that a eoullty once IwYillg a ehlssifieatioll rptains
it until it is legally antI offieiall~' ehanged.

Le\\'i" ,"s. Laekawanna County (Pa.) 50 At!. l(i2:
McFadden VS. Borden ('al.) 152 Pac. 977.
Henet', it follows that Deer Lodge eounty retain" its llresent das"ification until officially ehallgt'd hy order of the board of eoullty COlllmissioners. and even then the government of the COUllty shall not be
dlllllgt'd until the first l\Ionday in January next succt'e<1ing such o 1'<1 t'1'.
(Section 4742, R. C. 1\1. 1921.)
It is, therefore, my opinion that candidates for offiet' in Deer Lo(lgp
county must pay the fee prescrilJPd hy ('haptel' 1:{;{, la \\'1' of 1!l2::. for
a fifth class county.
Yen- truly ~'oun;.

L. A. FOOT,
Attornp~' General.

Statutes-Repeal-Corporations.
Section 5993 R. C. M. 1921, being a special statute, is not
repealed by the general pro\'isions of section 5918, as amended
by chapter 28, laws of 1925.
C. T. Stewart, Esq.,
Speretary of State,
Ht'lena, Montana.
My dpar

~Il'.

June 3, 1926.

Stewart:

You haye requ<,,,ted my opinion on the following queRtion:
"Is seetion 5953 R. C. 1\1. 1921 repealed by the proYisions
of ehallter 56, laws of 1921 and chapter 28, laws of 1925?"

